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Lace Curtains
Manufacturers of lac curtains hare

have advanced prices not we.

Our exceedingly low prices on lace
curtains make up for the crowded lit
tie curtain department

Ruffled Curtain it 113. SI M, 11.76. tlOO. 12 M a pair.
Nottingham, IT. ., 11.71, II 00. , 1100 a pair.
Cable Nat Curtalr. at 2., ?.. $2.75, $100, KM, $5.00,

Dentelfe Arabian furtalns. ,4.00. 14.00, $7 DO, WOO.

Brussels Net Curtain's. 93 60, $4.00, 96.00, 14.00.

Sash Curtain extension Rods at 10c and IVrf each, t
Estonaion Curtain Rods brass with future complete, at 1 5c, 16a, tfre and 40a each.
Coma and see tha Dew "PIXET" Extension Rod. No trouble to hang curtains

With thi rod,

TlHIInlI?li3,lELlfi)EK
IV. M. C. A. Building, Corner. Sixteenth and Douglas.

something pathetlo In the thinned ranks ot
tha veterans who marched today which
touched tha hearts of all who saw them.

Bowed with the weight of years, . worn
out and weary, but animated by tha Area
of aa unquenchable spirit, thla remnant of
a mighty host which had oarved out vic-

tory tor tha repubiio on tha hardest fought
battle fields the world has over known
marched proud! along, the last of an

band of heroes. They looked
tha part they bad played as makers of his-
tory In this country of their birth or adop-
tion.

Proudly they marched with tha battle
flags waring above) .!he swaying ranks
flags which bore the marks of shot and
shell la many a Aero race comrades to-

gether now as ther were then. With mili-
tary precision those old soldiers of Antle-tax-o,

Vlckstturg, the Wilderness, Gettys-
burg and Appomattox.- swung; Into Una at
the appointed hour, ready for the command
to march.

IUlaola Leads Froaaaaloat.
Headed by the detachment from Illinois,

eommanded by Benson Wood, the Orand
Army detachments apeared in full muster
at their appointed stations ready to move
with the main oolnmn, whloh started punc-
tually at 10 o'clock on the route of march.

The mounted stall of department com-
manders and all the mounted escorts were
formed' Into platoons of eight files front,
the distance being regulated at four paces.
This formation was well maintained all
through the parade and the same can be
said of the different posts which were pa-

raded some sixteen paces apart, with
double that djataooe between the depart-
ments. , , .

A platoon of polio led the oolumn, com-
manded by Chief Wlttman and followed
by the drum corps of the National Asso-
ciation of Civil War Musicians. Next in
line was Marshal V., H. Solomon and bis
staff. The personal esVori of Commander-in-Chi- ef

Stewart was composed of Ocorge
H. Thomas post. No-- J, Department of
California, A. D. Cutler, . commanding.

Accompanying" the ; commander-in-chie- f
was Quartonnastt) (general Burrows, Judge
Advocate General' Beers, Adjutant General
John W. Bchall. Chaplaln-tn-Chl- ef Shuey
and Inspector General Walsh, with mem-
bers of the executive .committee.
' The several departments of the Grand
Army followed with the Department of
Illinois In the van.

i Nebraska, la Irad. , ,;
; Anonaj f pa, departments ware:' '. i :.

Nobrka-Cotnman- dr KotelHs . v, fIowa Commander Raymond.
Kansas Commander Smith.
Mlasourl Commander Bterret.

.. Bouth Dakota Commander Reed.
. iNortn uajtota Cornmanair Rows. ,

Oklahoma Commander )r:er. - .,
Indlarr" Tnrrtfr.rv 4 X.

Califoj-nl- a and .Nvda--C.jjirand-er Major
". " ' onaner.w 14 .A , .

distinguished trtcTroaVat the bead of
the Wisconsin division. ., They "were Gen-or- al

MacArthur. commander of the Depart-
ment of the Paclflc; Oeneral Cobb and Gen-
eral Lyon, '.all three being attired la
civilian clothing. All three of these officers
have won national renown. General Moo-Arth- ur

was loudly cheered as he passed
wtth the column.

is Survivors ( Uerole ReKianoat. .

Six survivor of the . heroie Knapp'e
Pennsylvania battery of light artillery
marched; In the line and. were warmly
greeted. This Is the remnant of the 130
mo who were mustered out at the close of
the war, and this is the first occasion the
battery has paraded since it appeared In the
historlo grand review of the federal troops
at Washington, in May, 13&5.

This battery did efficient fighting at Chan.
oeUorsvllle, Fredericksburg and all through
the Shenandoah valley, concluding a bril-
liant record by marcblngvwtth Sherman to
the sea and entering Richmond later with
Grant. Its most historlo feat was the Bring
of the shot that killed Oeneral Polk before
Resaoa.
J Throughout the; parade was strictly
military, no women, children or grotesque
eostumoa being permitted In the oolumn.
Only a few carriage were allowed, not
xoeedlng two to each department, and

these were occupied by1 disabled veterans,
driven in aO cases to the left or tha eolama
of their respective departments. A hearty
greeting was extended to the old soldiers
alorg the line of march, each of the depart-
ments being cheered to the echo as It filed

The Reviewing stand was on Tan Keaa
avenue, and there the department marched
Past after a long and tiresome march, for
many of the oldar veterans.

Although there was HtUe variety of ant--
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form in the parade,' the eolor feature was
amply furnished by the great abundance
of flags and banner. Nearly everyone
of the in line carried the .na-
tional emblem, the scene most
brilliant. , .

The Illinois delegation . attracted mush
attention and was probably tha largest of
any from the east, Penssylvtnla was,
splendidly represented, while Wisconsin,
Iowa and Ohio, were- not far behind In
point of numbers. The California posts,
of course, led all others In point of num
bers, the southern part of the state mak
ing; an sspeclally fine showing.

A few of the veterans were compelled by
physioal weakneaa to drop out when their
hotels were reaohed, but the great majority
went bravely over the long line of march.
During the progress of the procession
salute was fired from Union square and
bombs were discharged at " The
Alaska ' delegations carded, aloft an im
mense pair of horns and a couple of bad- -
gers were borne by the Wisconsin men..

The national headquarters were tern
closed this morning and but few

members of the Grand Army could be
found around the hotels. This afternoon
was devoted to social gatherings, reunions
being held by the First Missouri and
Seoond United States artillery, the Ninth
Ohio volunteer cavalry, 'the Iron Brigade
of the army cf the Potomac, and the
Maimed Soldiers' union. Ail were largely
attended, the proceedings being; of an
Informal nature. .. .

Visiters Well Katertalaad.'
With reception and entertainments of all

kinds, the visiting members of the Orand
Army of 4he Republic are having a most
enjoyable time in this city. The California
post provide fruits and flowers in lavish
abundance and there Is open house In all
the, local headquarters.

Train after train still adds its comple
ment to the array of veterans already
mkrshaled here and the encampment now
begins to assume the proportions ot the
largest ever held In the history of the or'
ganlaatlon.

The arrivals now are computed at 21,000

people from eastern points, with fully 16,000
persons In addition from California points.
For the next few days excursions have
been arranged to carry ' the visiting vet-
erans to different point of Interest In the
interior" and all the leading cities have
mad arrangements to cry them an ap-
propriate reception,
.J'he. National Association of eft.Prlsoner;

of War has National Commander
James D. Walker. Bordans Sharpshooter
have. eJeuted the frUowingoflJaar,' v 8. C.
James of Centervllle, la., president., to
succeed R. W. Tyler, who la 111 at hla home
In Washington. I.,.; ."

The woman's relief corps gave a recep-
tion to Commander-in-Chie- f Stewart to.
night and veterans pf the Spanish war
honored Oeneral Miles in a similar manner.
There was also a grand vooal and In-

strumental concert at the Mechanics' pavil-
ion, and a number ., of gathering at the
various headquarter.

RE-JAIL- MAN HANGS SELF

Caavlei Makes Hoose of Eleetrla Lla-h-t

Wire sal Eali Life la
. . Call.

CANON CITT, Colo.. Aug. 18. James
Armstrong' the convict who led the recent
Jail break at the penitentiary; hanged him-
self in hi cell today. Ha had arranged
a dummy In hi oot'and his body 'was not
discovered for eome hour. He made
noooe' froth a piece of electric Ughf wire.

Armstrong Was considered one bf the most
desperate criminal In th west. .

TAR AND FEATHER DETECTIVE

Twesly-fl- v Oresroa Taataa Aveaa--e

Gfrls Mas la- - ;

ealta.'

HILLSBORO, Ore., Aug. IS. D. J. from
lsy, who claim to be a private detective
from Michigan, was taken from the city
Jail last night by a crowd of twenty-fiv- e
young men and tarred and feathered.

Tromley,' It I alleged, made himself oh
noxious to women who reside near hi
boarding; house.

A fera Hever Matters '

After Porter Antiseptic Heaiing Oil Is ap
plied. Relieve pahs Instaatly and heals at
the same time. For man or beest Prloa, 2So.

We Got
.jMSqmewhat Wet

as a result of recent
Tire in upper; story

'
$ of our building:.

obtain. Get the boys and fflrls for school
how. Here arte Tew of the snaps that await you:

Boys'

1.95

eir.flne

damsged

Lead

thousand
making

Intervals.

porarlly

Mlekl-a- a

Wherever trie slightest
trace of damage appears
tremendously cut prices

all of our mammoth tfto.OOO stock of
boys', girl' and. Infant's wear I In-
cluded.

- t - a. .

Children's Sweaters
Garments worth H.00, tl- - and )Sr'1W, all at on price 03C
. Qlrrs and children' dreese at ,

price about half what the making
is worth. T quote a majority of th
attractions In this GREAT BALE
would fill this whole page.

. See the baby bonnets, dresses, robea,
eoats and note the saving. Quit a
lot of winter coats for bore and gtrla
were In and thouah net damaged In
the least, go now at money-savin- g

lirlces.

ISIS -
' Doujria

Ktw ret. .
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DILL DENOUNCES LYNCHING

Declatei People Moat Stand for Law and
Proper Punishment of Crime.

PLATITUDINOUS PATRIOTS DENOUNCED

former leaater fUdleale Pabll
Servants Wit Trot Oat Thread-

bare Tralssa as Oracnlar
Wards at Wlsaoa.

OLCOTT BEACH, N. T., Aug. l.-Fr- ora

W.000 te 40.000 people attended the annual
picnic of the Niagara County Pioneers' as-

sociation today. The morning was taken
up with a business meeting, followed by a
reception of formsr Senator David B. UUI.

An immense crowd gathered In the open
air theater where the exercises of the day
were held. Bested on the platform with
Attorney General Cuneen, former Senator
Hill, and President Porter, of the Pioneers'
association were the patriarchs of tha to

county, twelve of them over 90 years and
100 over SO year old. . the

Attorney General Cuneen was the first
spesker. He extolled the Industry, intel-
ligence and character of the pioneers of
western New Tork, especially those ot
Niagara county and sketched the history
of New Tork state, comparing Its growth
with that of Canada, whose entire popula
tion now was only equal to New Tork. He
then paid a tribute to Senator Hill, who
was the next speaker.

i Mebs Dana-c- r te Coaatry.
Mr. Hill, In opening discussed1: "Mob Law

Versus, Due Process ot Law." He said:
Mob violence Is not rendered lees ob-

jectionable even If lt.be true, as frequently
asserted that Unlss It interposes its
strong arm. the guilty may escape punish-
ment through a lax enforcement of the
criminal law or indifference to Its enforce
ment on the part of the peopie themselves.
Every excuse offered Is a rejection on the
community where the crime has been com-
mitted. The remedy is not In the people
overriding the law, but in upholding and
enforcing It and In an appeal to their

atriotlem, their good sense, their Innate
ova of Justice and order, qualities which

are seldom. If ever Invoked In vain. Ws
cannot permit our government to become
a monocracy which acts on Impulse, feels
no restraint and recognises no appeal from
its hasty prejudgment. of

Crimes which can only be punished by
such Irresponsible tribunals as mobs might
as well not be punished at all. becauee in
the end the remedy will be found to be
Worse than the disease. The duty of every
American cltlsen who loves his country
and Its citizens is plain. He should assist
the creation of a healthy public sentiment
which should demand that no person
charged with crime shall be punished, ex-
cept under due process of law and by law-
ful officials.

Xreaoaaee "Ipeetacalarlata."
Taking up another subject, Mr. Hill said;
The tendency of the times Is toward in-

dulgence )n that peculiar species of sensa-
tionalism' which may be characterised in
general terms as "flpectacularlsra," if I
may be permitted to cola that word.

Spectacularlsts usually affect superiority
over other poeple, in the matter of patriot-
ism by desiring to be regarded as the only
true patriots; they assume to possess all
the virtues while other people in, their
estimation possess all the vices. Tney
abhor silence and obscurity. They asnert
the commonest kind of self-evide- nt propo-
sitions, which have become moss oovered
from afe, with an emphasis as though
they, were oracles and as though their
platitudes, were wholly original., if they
happened to hold a public office they are
delighted to see their smallest public acts
paraded, magnified and applauded. 1 hey
meddle .with .everything, whether wjtbln
or without their official Jurisdiction and
usually muddle everythlngwlth which they
have anything to do. The hope of the acountry lies in the great mas of cool, de-
liberate and conservative oltiiens. who pur
sue their avocations and perform tnetr
duties unostentatiously and entertain
sincere convictions of their life's wprk. -

,iFraea Prosperity ; Ftetttloas,'.
He discussed ' 'ThrUMou Versus Real

Prosperity," . fglJpws: . , .. L

Thers Is a chorus of assertion, constantly
reiterated, that the country at the present
time is enjoying a perioo or mucn prosper-
ity. Tet there are crave reasons for doubt
ing tha entire correctness of the state
ment. It is conceded that many pubiio works
are In progress or construction and many
Important enterprises are in process or de
velopment, but the fact must b borne In
mind thnt most or these schemes are being

oated upon borrowed capital that the fu
ture Is being largely mortgaged and profits
to hereafter acrue and dividends to be here
after declared are already being anticipated
and there Is no adherence to the aood old
fashioned and sate doctrine or ' paying as

When the prices of the necessaries of life
aro unreasonably enhanced So that It prac
tically coets a man au tut re earns to
live comfortably, there 1 no opportunity
for th accumulation of a fair competence.
Normal conditions are better for the people
as a whole rather than those flourishing
times wnicn are soon louowea py perioas
01 Dusmess reverses.

Commercial center seem to be looking to
coiurress for some sort of financial relief.
the exsct nature or which Is not stat
twice alike. Now when a railing market
Is depreciating values and wrecking tor
tunes we are told that we must have ad
dltlonal financial legislation providing for
what the next sneaker or the house or ito--
resentatlve hae recently described or
dubbed aa "rubber" currency. The Question
la presented wnetner tnis proposed measure
Is In the intereet of the people or other-
wise. We are Informed that Its details are
not yet wholly perfected, but It Is an-
nounced that Its political feature is In- - sub-
stance and effect an authorisation to the
government to loan to national banks the
urpius in tne treasury or tne united eta tea

upon approved' securities.
The financial situation must indeed be

deeperate when such expedients aa loaning
the people's money to corporations 1 stig- -
estea rattier tnan relieving tne people
rom th taxation which has produced (be

accumulation of the surplus and which ac
cumulation ha largely caused the present
congestion in the money market.

ARMED MEN GUARD MINERS

Wark te Resamed at the El Paso Mtae
' la the Cripple Creak

Dletriet.

COLORADO SPRINOS. Colo.. Aug. IS
A force of over too miners went to work
at the El Paao gold mine at Cripple Creek
at 1:23. under the protection of an armed
guard, part of which wa furnlahed by the
sheriff of Teller county and part by the
Mine Owners' association.

Men armed with Winchester are guard
ing th shaft house and all th approaches
to th mines, refusing admittance to stran-
ger. Even President Kenntson of Miners'
union No. 40 wa refused admittance to
the shaft bouse.

The action is In the nature of a test case
and If no interference is made by the union
miners It la understood that a number of
the other leading mine of th district will
attempt to reeume operation at once.

Provisions and bedding were hauled to
the El Faso mine at midnight last night, it
being th purpose to keea the miners on
the property during the present Isbor dif
ficulty. Work wa also resumed on th big
drainage tunnel under the same conditions.

MAN SHOOTS HIS SWEETHEART

Opaaettlaat af Girl's Family to Ula
Arteatleas caae of

Traarady.

CLEVELAND, 0-- . Aug. IS. Th name of
th alleged murderer end hi victim In last
night' doubl tragedy were learned today.
Th man was William Luetbecher, IS year
old. aad th young woman Martha Fehn- -
rich.

The cause given for the tragedy 1 th
opposition of th woman' family to Luet-beoher- '

attention to Martha. Mlas Fahn.
rich wa a clerk In .her brother grocery
tor and It I supposed that Luetbecher

called upon her la at, night and Induced her.
to go for a walk. ,

While la a lonely locality and not far
from the, furl's home it t bejieved. LuC'keener shot Mlas' FahnrichT

i

CHEAP RATE FOR . A RIDE

VIimiiIi reatral Pells Tickets for
Bight Dollars from St. Paal

te Chleaaro,

ST. PAt L, Aug. 19.- -A rate of It for the
general public between Bt. Paul and Chi-
cago ha been announced by tha Wisconsin
Central road. This rste was first made to
the members of the Order of Ra arise, who
will attend h convention In New Tork.

Ttie Wisconsin Central road. It Is said,
could not make a Joint rate with the Wa
bash road on the 132 basis, which was re
quired In order to prevent the St. Paul,
Minneapolis A Omaha road from getting
the business of the Eagles. It therefore
arranged to sell the Ragles tickets for IS,
good both ways between St. Paul and Chi
cago, and additional tickets for $?4 good
both way between Chicago and New Tork.
These ticket were' to go on sale August V,
and were limited to September IS.

The Central now announces that it has
decided to let the general public have a
cheap ride, and will sell round trip tickets

Chicago for S on August 17 to all comers.
These will have the same long limits as

convention tickets.

TWO TO ONE ON RELIANCE

(Continued from First Page.)

Straits Settlement; Lieutenant Commander
Isam Takeshlta of the Japanese navy, for
mer Lieutenant Governor Woodruff, Com
mander John O. Cameron, captain of the
Oceanic, and Captain McKlnstry of Teu
tonic

Loadoa Keealy Iatcrested.
LONDON, Aug. SO. The newspapers are

displaying the keenest Interest, in the com
ing contest for the America's cup. All the
customary arrangements for giving the re
sults, including devices for illuminated an
nouncements of the progress of the race.
have been made. ;

Hopes for Sir Thomas Llpton s success
run high, but the newspaper In their edl
torlala all refrain from Indulging In proph
esies. -

The Standard thinks that even the Amer
icans must wish to-se- e the cup come to
England In order to break, the monotony

the one-side- d contests and have the ex
citement of following the fortunes of an
American boat In English water.

All the papers dwell on the friendly feel
ing shown on both sides and the care ex
ercised to Insure an open course for the
competing yacht.

UUMliO WILL KFFP RIRTHDAYI I

eats Decide te Observe Anniversary
of Order's Founding; by Blmal.

taaeoas Celebratloas.

CLEVELAND, ' Aug. uch routine
work was done today by the Order of Scot
tish Clarrk, who are In convention In this
city from all parts of the United States
and Canada. Tha principal event ot the
day was th presentation of Royal Chief
W. H. Steen with a white tablet with hi
name and rank chiseled on It, from Fran
cis Morrison, Clan MoOregor No. I, Qulncy,
Mass. The tablet' is made of Qulncy gray
granite.

A reception wa tendered tonight to the
visiting clansmen and"-thei- r ladle by the
Ladles of Scotland of Cleveland. 'A resolu-
tion wa passed at today's session ordering

chain of celebration throughout the
United States and Canada for November of
the birthday. of th$ order. a1 ,'

MILLERS FAYOR RECIPROCITY

Ask for Treat.- - With All Countries
That Import American

FARGO. N. P.. Aug. ll.-- At a meeting of
the miller of North Dakota -- and north
western Minnesota held here today resolu'
turns were adopted favoriaa; reciprocity ha- -
tween the United State and all the coun
tries Importing American flour.

The resolutions also endorsed the action
taken by the Millars' National, federation
convention held In Detroit favoring reci
procity between the; United - State and
Canada.

CHURCH MERGER ENDORSED

Approve Plaa to
Unit Three neaemlaatloaa Mow

Coder Caasfdaratlaa.

NEW BUFFALO. . Mich., Aug. 19. The)
Congregational summer assembly, with rep--
reeentatlve from Nebraska, Iowa. Illinola, I

Missoun, Kaasa ana seven otner eiaiee
today adopted a resolution endorsing the
plan of organic union now under consld- -

ration by the United Brethren, Methodist I

Protestant and congregational denomina
tion.

MRS. HODGE IS UP IN COURT

Frellmtaary Haartaaj Opeaed la Case
f Waaaaa Aooused af

Harder.

SALT LAKE CITT. Utah, Aug. U.-- The

perlimlnary hearing of Mrs. Aurora Hodge,
charged with the murder of William X.
Ryan, a spectacle peddler, near Murray
about a month ago, was commenced before
Judge Dehl today. ,
'No new fact were brought out.

teaoarrapher Maid Caaveatlea.
CINCINNATI. O.. Aug. 19. Today' iMi

nion of the. fifth annual convention of th
National Bhorthand Reporters association
waa devoted to a general discussion of tech- -

nimi tonics or interest to tns oreression.
The papers bv Dr. Rudolph Tombo or New
Tork. on "The International Bhorthand
Con grease of the Past." and by Edward
V. Uurnlir. official reoorter of the United
State senate, on "The Limitations or th
Stenographer, ' were discussed at lengtn.

Ha Daaajev (rem Floods.
KANSAS CITT. Au 19. The Kansa

river her and west Is falling rapidly and no
further fears or damage is leu. livery ef-
fort is bring made to replace the two
bridges washed out during the high water,
Boats must be uaed for several weks. how
ever, to transfer persons between the two
cities.

THT FECDIHO

Iaateav4 of a Joaraey for Health
The lck person has not eahauated ail Of

hi resource until h ha tried tb value
cf proper, pure, and scientifically made
rood.

It often hippo na that when medical skill
ha been exhausted a person thinks chin
of climate necessary. That's the time to
Chance the food. "

A bis; man In New Tork City whose nor
mal wela-b-t is around the 0 pound mark
had rua down to 1T pounds. "I wa so
11V he says "that my doctor .ordered me
to go uouin out a couia not artora to
go I bealtated and then along came a rrlena
who persuaded me to try the food CI rape- -

Nuts.
"Am giad to aay I did so for I gained

back my lost to pounds and now I feel
fin all the time, never felt better In all
my life and that meana' I aro well and
strong, didn't have to go south, ssved the
money and am all right." Name given by
Postum Co.. Battle Creek, Mich.

Thl ahowa what a delicious food can do
whan it U pur and th right kind.

FUEL FIRM PICKS OFFICERS

Colorado Oonicaoy Hold Annual Meeting
and Eleoti New Direo'.or.

OSGOOD RETAINS ALL HIS INTERESTS

Declares So Chance Will Be
Made by Sew Holders Except to

Farther laterests of
Baalness.

DENVER, Aug. U. The annual meeting
of the Colorado Fuel and Iron company was
held st the offices this evening. About
four-fift- of the stock of the company was
represented. The following directors were
chosen:

John C. Osgood, Julian A. Kebler, Oeorge
J. Oould, John D. Rockefeller, Jr., F. J.
Heane, Fred T. Gates, B. II. liarrlman,
Edwin Hawley, Ben Nlcolll, J. H.

James II.' Hyde, E. W. Ogleaby
and E. Parmalee Prentiss.

There being no quorum present the di
rectors'-meetin- g for election of officers was
postponed and will be held next week In
New Tork.. The statement-wa- s given to
the preaa that' tho following member ot
the executive committee have been agreed
upon: John C. Osgood, Oeorge J. Oould,
F. J. Heane, J. D. Rockefeller, jr., and Fred
T. Oates.

Osgood Denies Reports.
Th following statement by Mr. Osgood

was also given out:
I have not time to attempt to answer or

correct the- - numerous statements andgueaees In regard to the changes In themanagement of the Colorado Fuel and Ironcompany which have appeared for more
than a month past In the Denver papers.

There is really nothing: to add to the
statement which I made at the time I re-
signed aa chairman of the board of di-

rectors. The strong financial .Interest
whloh have acaulred control of the com
pany and have assumed Its management,
and who will give It the financial backing
which Is neceneary to the full development
v, lis (fiuni una, ii.vo iicairu iiiu irjtii tua
utmost consideration ana fairness ana at
no time has there been the slightest frlc- -
tlon or antagonism between the new In-

ternets snd myself. I can state positively
that It Is not the desire of these Interests
to change the character of the corporation
aa a distinctively Colorado enterprise, end
that the business will be managed by resi-
dents of Colorado.

There Is no Intention to mske wholesale
changes among the officers and employes
of the company. No changes will be made
except when necessary to improve the serv
ice, livery present employe win stana on
his merits and it is the desire of the new
Interests to retain all the old employe
whom they can.

I reel the name interest in the success
' the Colorado Fuel and Iron company that

l have throughout the existence of the cor- -
poratlon, and have never had any thought
of Into snv line of business or sn- -
srisina-- In anv enterprise antagonistic to the
Colorado Fuel and Iron company and so far

I am able to do so I shall renoer the
new mnnaaement every possible assistance.

The few officers of the company who
have resigned have done so voluntarily and
not at the request of the new Interests,

(Hlrned) JOHN v. owjouu.
The annual meetings and elections of of- -

fleers were held by the following com-panl-

which are auxiliary to the Colorado
Fuel and Iron company: The American Fuel
company, the Mlnneo.ua Town ' company
the Steel Wheel and Wagon company, the
Crystal Rlvef Land and Improvement' com
pany, the Redstone Improvement company,
the Crystal River Railroad company, the
folorado A Wyoming Railroad company,

.the Rocky Mountain Coal and Iron com
pany; Tha Pueblo Realty and Trust com-
pany, th Colorado Supply company. The
Mountain Telegraph company. The Lara
mle Iron and Steel company, the Mlnnequa

company and. .the Rocky
Mountain Timber company.

POWERS TALK ACTION

(Continued from First Page.)

lianople "announces that In consequence of
the rising- of the' Christian population of
Macedonia, for liberation from Turkish rule.
they will necessarily have to commit out
ragreg on railways, and ha beg the manage
ment, from humane considerations, to ac-

cept no passengers, in order that there may
be no unnecessary sacrifices to deplore."

Another bomb outrage is reported to have
occurred at Phillppopolls. A bomb was
thrown Into the house 'of a merchant there
and three person were killed

Resales Fleet Expected
CONSTANTINOPLE. Aug. 1. The

Russian squadron Is expected this
afternoon. It wlllenchor In the Bay or
Mlada, off the coast of European Turkey,
between Burgos and the entrance of the
Bosphoru.

The attitude of Indifference hitherto as
--umi Dr tha Turkish officials toward Rus..... .oton a giving way to one of marked
eonoern. Th port believe Russia con- -

templatee making still more important do
m.n(i, than those contained In the repre
aentatlon mad by the Russian ambassa
a. Tl ides, however, doe not find tup--
port In diplomatic quarter, where the con
vlctlon prevails that Russia I working la
full agreement with Austria.

No difficulty Is anticipated on th part
of Turkey to the acceptance of the Rus
sian demands, with the possible exception
of the appointment of European officer to
command th gendarmes. This is likely to
arouse opposition.

Demands Formally Prosratod.
The Russian demands en Turkey, growing

out of the recent murder of the Russia
consu) at Monaatlr. M. .Rpstkovskl, were
formally presented at tha TUdli kiosk
yesterday.

Notwithstanding the warning which Rus
sia addressed to th Bulgarian government
It 1 generally believed here that the Rue-ela- n

naval demonstration Iq Turkish water
111 dangerously encourage th Mace

donian who, it la asserted, will Interpret
Russia's action a being the first step to-

ward intervention in tbolr behalf.
The Insubordination ot tha Turkish

troopa 1 regarded a being on of th
greatest danger of th present Balkan
orlala. The lack of dlaclplln among th
oldlcr 1 marked. It Is found necessary

to humor them in order to prevent con
flict between the soldier and their offi
cer. ,

For instance, a regiment., while on the
way from Uskub to Monastlr. demsnded
that tb train be (topped at Salontca for
twelve hours. Instead of for the scheduled
half hour, o that the soldiers might amuse
themselves In the town. After futile en
deavor to prevail on th men to allow
th train to proceed, th officer were
obliged to grant their demand.
Grave Iataaeo of lasabordlaatloa.

The killing of Bulgarian workmen who
were repairing the railroad track near
Uskub Is anothsr grave Instance of the In-

subordination of the Turkish troop. De
tail of th affair show that a tralnload
of Turkish soldiers, soon after leaving th
railroad station at Uakub, not only fired
on and killed three Bulgarian who war
at work on the road, and left the bodies
,yInt 0J th, lne bu, ,om, of the tidier,
,eft the traln and pur,uei other Bulgarian
workmen to a nelshbortns; station, where

i th, Turk. murdered them all in cold blood.
Consular report received ber from

Salonlca continue to emphasise the danger
of an outbreak of Mohammedan fanaticism
there. Th consular representative hav
asked for protection and the question of
again dispatching war ablpa to Salonlca is

I being discussed by the' representatives of
I the powers.

Dispatches from Turkish source say th
Insurgents hav destroyed another village
In Macedonia.

The ambassador af ana sowers hav

again drawn the earnest attention of the
porte to the fesrs of massacres at Salontca
and have demanded the adoption of Im-

mediate and effective measures for the
protection of the foreign consulates and
the 'subjects of the various power.

Letter received her from Uskub ay
there Is evidence there of a great feeling
of unrest. The mosqiiea are guarded by
troops and It la feared they may be at-

tacked.
The monastery of the Holy Virgin, Car

Kltchero, has been burned by Albanians,
after a determined struggle between the de
fender of the monastery and the Insu-
rgent, during which both aide lost heavily.

Servian refugees are arriving st t'akub.
from Dlbra. having fled from that place
owing to the fear of a massacre. The
Albanians In that district have burned a
number of Bulo-arla- villages..

A revolutionary band engaged a force of
Turkish troop yesterday at Kallar. Thirty
of the revolutionists were killed and the
troops are pusulng the remainder. A mes
sage from the Metropolitan of Salnnlra
further oonflrma the reports that the Turk
ish troops on entering Krushevo terribly
maltreated the Inhabitants. About 150

Greeks and others, Including eighty chil-
dren, wet-- marched a prisoners to Monaa- -
tir. Five of them died on the way.

OUTPUT OF PACKING HOUSES

Some Iacreaa la Mavemeat of Haas
ae Compared with Provloa

Week.

CINCINNATI. O.. Aug. W. (Special
Telegram. Prle Current eay: Ther Is
a fairly steady movement of hogs Into
market. Th total western packing was
570,000 compared with 855,000 the preceding
week and 228.000 last year. Since March 1

the total I t.SftO.000, against t.RSt.000 a year
ago. ' Prominent places compare as fol
lows:

190.1.

Chicago . .2.P6O.OO0

BOUTH OMAHA ,.1,1W.0'10
Kanaaa City .. 915,000
Bt. Louis .. 642. 0"0
Bt. Joseph .. 8i.0)
Indianapolis .... . 4W.00)
Milwaukee .. MJ.000
Cincinnati .. mo,' on w7.ono
Ottumwa .. siaoio 182.000
Cedar Kaplds .... .. 1M.000
Bloux City .. 217,000 m.iew1 ) A,n

St.' Paul .. 315,000 268.000

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fair and Warmer Today la Nebraska
aad Iowa, with Cooler Tend-eaa- y

Tomorrow.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 19. Forecast:
Nebraska Fair; warmer Thursday; Fri

day, partly cloudy and cooler, probably
showers in north portlonf

Iowa Fair, warmer Thursday; Friday
fair,- - cooler In weet portion.

Illinois Fair Thursday. Friday fair.
warmer In northern and central portions;
light to fresh north winds, becoming vari
able.

South Dakota Fair, warmer Thursday;
showers and cooler at night or Friday .

Kansas Fair Thursday, 'warmer In south
portion; Friday fair, cooler In weet and
north portion.

Wyoming Fair Thursday, oooler in weat
portion; Friday fair, cooler.

Montana-Shower- s and cooler Tnursaay.
Friday fair.-.- ' ' i

Missouri Fair Thursday ana Friday.
Colorado Fair Thursday; cooler In west

portion. Friday, fair, cooler In east portion.

Lock: Record.
OFT-TC- OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA. Aug. 19 Official record or .tern.
Derature and precipitation comparer wun
the corresponding day .pf, the. past thre
years i j.v 1MB. M02; 1901. 1900.

Maximum' temperature... S3 87 94 91

Minimum tern perai are.... v
Miun tern oerature 4 s '- - ' - rtA Art .00PmclDltatfon .00

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for this day and since March 1.

1303 :

Normal temperature ..v..., 74

Excess for th day 0

Total excess since March 1 12

Normal precipitation . .10 inch
Deficiency for tho day......... . .10 inch
Precipitation since March J... 17.79 Inches
Deficiency since March 8.77 Inches
Deficiency for or. period, ir.. 1.74 Inches
Defiolency for cor. period, 1901.. 7.67 Inches

Reporte from Statloa at T P. M.

ma
M

CONDITION OF THIS f
WEATHER. : 5 : o

i3 : I f

rill
Omaha, clear 80) (3 .00
Valentine, clear mn a .vi
North Platte, clear 7l .00
Cheyenne, clear 001 .00
Salt Lake, partly cloudy... .00
Rapid City, clear 82 .00

Huron,, clear 791 .00
WHUeton, clear M .00
Chicago, clear
Bt; Louis, clear T
St. Paul, clear 79 .

Davenport, clear 741 .00
Kansas City, clear .......... .00
Havre, partly cloudy........ 94 .00

Helena, cloudy Stl .00

Bismarck, clear ,. .00

Galveston, partly cloudy ... 84 .00

indicate trace of precipitation.
L. A. WKIJ3H, Local Forecaster.
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I CURE MEN

CARTERS

K

rilTTLE'

Bfrk Haadaebe aad relieve all th tmnblea Inci-

dent to a sMIosa atai of the wrttrm, anrh aa !
tineas, Kanaka, Prowainrvt, DlttrrM aftv aatinr,
fain In the Bide, Ae. Wan their bmmI rmatv
abl anecu hn beea (Down In cnrlng

Hradtrhr.ytt Cartm' Little T.lrer PHI ar easeny
, valuable in 'on(pt',on, enriag and prtveutlng
tlii annoying eimpliint, while thfy ao eorrett
ell dlanrder of th tomtrh. tlmn!tt tha HvrT
and regulate the bowel. Ksa if 1 y only eared

WE A
Ache they wnnld he almost prkrloM to tho who
suffer from thl dltreilii( romplaiui t but fortn-natsl- y

their goodoeu dewi not end bw, and loon
who one try then fill Sod tara little iili valu-
able In ao many way that tnrv will not ne williag
to do without them. - Bat after sll u;k head

I the ban of to many lire that here i wher w
make oar great boast. Our pUl cur It wblie
Other do sot.

Carter' LHtle Uver nil are very small ana
very eaiy to take. One or two pill make a doe.
Thev are trictlT ana do not OTP or
pnrre. butby tb'rlr gratia action plea all who
naetham. In vial at DA cent; five for II. Bold
by 4rugglats ererywh'sre, or sent by mall.

CARTER MEDICINE CO.,
New York City

If jr I J
II i . II

H

Hot Springs
and tho

Black Hills
Hot Springs, the delightful summer
resort and natural sanitarium of

th West, is easily reached by tl
complete train service of the
Chicago & North-Weste- rn Ry.
Special low rates In effect from
Omaha and all points west, dally
during the summer season. Fast
dally trains with through service of
fillman sleeping cars from Mis-

souri Valley and free reclining
chair cars from Omaha. Leave
Omaha dally at 3.00 p.' m., reach-
ing Hot Springs the next morning.

Summer tourlut rate re alio In effect dally
via the Chicago & North-Weater- Railway
to the aummer resort of Iowa, Minnesota
and Northern Wicooin. ' .

Send for Illustrated booklet and maps, with
detailed Information regarding route, rate
and which win o promptly mail
upon a yplicau'i

.. in.::- -
'

H. C. CHEYNEY, Central Ages
1401-140- Fram ..

Oman

3X3333!

fJI&CE PERFECT MEM
TM NOT JMtsyAin t PoroiBuf.
fer tugarl Toe jovs ud asnhltlon of
liri cua b rtoiJ la you. 'th vry
womouviot Keryou TMnty re
aholutir cured ly fEjUF lXi'1' A lll.rTa.GlT, Tjramut reltf-- In tu.
oinula, ladlnc memory and tiio !

Ad drain ot vital power. Innurrra by
ndirrtlon r .itvimi or ttrl v veara.

ImpartvlKor and potency toer(un.
ftn. BnuMiapthfBtem. Gir bloom to t'l

eMkndloitra to th eye of .A Tim or old.
0 Dol

te aoompl.it ifurn Md our Tgf or money rjt. 0u b owned In vt poomt. Boii(
rrware.or mnwu 11 " - -

DiriM br rEtU?fcOT VVUM. COHPAS . Cfcicasw.

Sold In Omaha, Keb., br Knna Co., IMh a....
Poufiaai Sherman a McOonn.i: Dm Co., ixh '!

pitll InCvaucil BluO.. I., bj C.H.l)rou,M7M.iu.

Every Woman
IS BwMu un nmuo

Lout U WObdetfclmm MAKUL Whirling Spray
iiinw-trr"- .. 'fj--

kray Hi., b V --SZiSrt
mkta. fmi bB MMin o fat tl- - k. M a
futtrated book- - lii llfiwfull rWnmilmr an Mtrodllmt In- -

iQi,i.tiii. Mavai.
JLoem IM Time Bl4-- i

BAS E B A L L
' IT. JOB OMAHA.

Vinton Btreet Farlt. Aug. i:

Gam called at 3:1.r. '

HLOTEEICY
amiete. altk da I ar- -i a rare la a "a.mSSS frla la ord.r to M.r. t.elr ilia"' -- iLi.teoVperfct. .f. a- - ! a.lek.st

la th system, aa at thm
leavia l.iarloa after eCeet.

Towort ,...iai ... f -.e- l.-t. skiUf- -l ..oa..l. s."

' If you ar a victim of N.rvo-Bexu- al debility. J'"''!;do not intena to remaintorn,
oVh.
you certa

r iivaf it In ths full enjoyment of abundant vitality ami Pe"f' J,

scientific

CVWS-V- W

taken Inferior remeaies no
enl, r,.r b P 'fVv&Uand jprae NervSexual De

uniformly eucceasful In caebility that Is
wher success was' before and by, other
doctor, deemed Impo.slbl. It doe not
tlroulat temporarily, but r;or of thmn.nlly. It allay, the

delicate tissues surrounding th lax and
undu'.y xpanded emlnal duoU, on,rft

them to their normal condition, which

top night emissions, drle up day drains,
and prevents prmturepea It tone up

aad strengthens the blood fesaels that car-

ry nourishment t th Wealuin part.
i. i,.n .,r..lh uunvhlla allri It'll Ca 1 Kuw waa-- e

other symptom Improv and the paUent
finally reaUxe. a U a great piiui u
,n lifted rrom his llf. thai ha found
reUf from hi Urrlbl ainicuon,. wu

unabl to visit m la peraon, yoU should
writ for my Booklet.' contain a otn-tlfl- o

and yet slmpl discourse on VARJCO-fifi- p

HTBif-riR-K BPECIKIC BLOOD

State
;
Electro -- Medical Institute.

'
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AUTHORIZED OY THE STATE.

J308 Farnatn St. Bst- - 13th and 14th Sts., Omaha, Ret.
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